
764 mahilakhya. mutri.

mada-mattd slrt, cf. mahela) ; a species of odori-

ferous plant (
= renukd). Mahildkhya fU-Seh ),

f. (
= mahild), a species of odoriferous plant. .1/u-

// ildh nujd ( Id-dh"), f. =priyaitgu, q. v.

Mahild, f. a woman, female.

Mahilukd, {., Ved. epithet of a cow.

Maheld or mahelikd, f. a woman, female.

mahildropya, am, n., N. of a

city in the south; [cf. miiiildmpya.]

mahisha. See p. 762, col. 3.

mahl, mahi-kampa, &c. See p. 763,
col. I.

l^l cf
mahl-kri. See p. 761, col. 3.

firtal mahlya. See p. .763, col. 2.

*<{:") Mrq mahiya-tva, see Gana Vimuktadi
to Pan.V. 2, 61; [cf. maAiyo-<i;a.]

mahlld. See above.

. maheMha, &c. See p. 761, col. 3.

mahetlha, N. of a country.

mahendra, &c. See p. 761, col. 3.

maherana, as, m. Boswellia Thu-
rifera ; (also spelt maherund.)

maheld. See above.

mahesa, mahesvara, &c. See p. 762,
col. I.

H^<*lf^ mahaikoddishta, &c. See p. 762,
col. I.

mahoksha, &c. See p. 762, col. i.

mahotika or mahoti, f. the egg-

plant.

i^f<i^fl mahovisiya, am, n., N. of a

Saman.

i^Tv mahaugha, mahaujas. See p. 762,
col. 2.

J?jJ
inn /mil in puru-m, q. v.

Hfl^M mahmada-khana, as, m., N. of a

man (
= muhammad khan).

*T?PT mahman, see Atharva-veda X. 2, 6.

*fi?I mahya, as, m., N. of a son of Vivas-

rat ; (also read sahya.)

^?l< mahy-uttara. See under mahl at

P- 763-

HgUI mahlana, as, in., N. of a king who
founded a temple called after him, Mahlana-svamin,

(perhaps more correctly malhana.)

Mahlana-pura, am, n., N. of a city, (perhaps
for mahlana-pura.)

*TT I. ma, ind. (causing a following c% to

be changed to eVA, see Gram. 48. c),
a particle of

prohibition and of negation, usually translatable by
'

not,' or sometimes used as a conjunction and equi-

valent to 'that not, lest, would that not;' [cf.

the use of Gr. rf ; Lat. .]
Ma is most com-

monly employed in prohibition or deprecation, when
it may be joined with the imperative (e. g. ma
brdhi, speak not ; ma lajjasra, be not ashamed ;

maimiii rathi, speak not thus) ; often also with the

aorist, especially in later Sanskrit, when the augment
is generally dropped (e. g. ma krithdh, do not
make ; ma. tya1:hlh, do not abandon ; ma Mali,
grieve not ; ma bhaishih, fear not ; ma ninaiali,
destroy not; ri/athdm mdnubhuh, feel not pain;
or with the sense 'lest,' as in 'Manu VIII. 15,
(l/iarmo na hantaryo ma no dlinrmo h-tlo fa-
f/fiit. justice must not be destroyed, lest justice being
destroyed destroy us) ; often with addition of the par-
ticle tma (e. g. ma ima cddih, speak not ; md sma

gamah, go not); sometimes with the imperfect,

the augment being still cut off (e. g. ma sma

bhamt, may he not become: ma sma karot, let

him not do ; mainam ubhibhdnhathdh, do not

speak to him, cf. Pan. VI. 4, 74) ; occasionally, in

epic poetry &c., with an aorist, without elision of

the augment (e.g. ma kilos tram aty-agdt, let

not the season pass by thee ; sraddhd no ma vy-

agamat, may faith not depart from us) ; not unfre-

quently with the potential, in the sense of '

wishing
that anything may not happen" (e. g. ma sma

janayet putram idriiam, may she not bring forth

such a son I ma Yamam patyeyam, may I not see

Yama ! ma kurydd akdryam, O that he may do

nothing wrong !) ; and even with the precative (e. g.

ma b/iuydt, may it not be !) ; more rarely with the

potential, in the sense of 'prohibition' (e.g. ma
smainaiii pratynd'ikxJictlidh, do not look at him) ;

sometimes with the future, in the sense of
'

lest,

that not' (e. g. ma tvdm fapsyc, lest I curse thee,

that I may not curse thee) ;
even with the fut. pass,

part, (maivam prdrthyam, it must not be so re-

quested); and even with the pres. part. (e.g. ma
jlmn yo duAklia-dagdho jirati, he ought not

[to be] living who lives consumed by pain) ; some-

limes ma takes the place of the simple negative na

(e. g. gaddha i-d ma rd, you can go or not go ;

mdjetavyah, he is not to be conquered ; ma gan-
tum arhasi, thou oughtest not to go ; katham ma
bhiit, how may it not be) ; occasionally without a

verb, which must be supplied from the context (e. g.

ma iSabdam, i. e. with ellipsis of kuruta, do not

make a noise ; ma ndma rakshinah, may it not

be the watchmen ! maivam or ma tavat, not so,

i. e. let it not be so ; or with ma repeated, thus

ma ma, ma mairam). In the Veda mil is some-

times followed by the particle a, blending with it

into mo (e. g. Rig-veda V. 65, 6, ma mc.gltonah

pari khyatam mo asmakam [putrm], deny us

not who are rich in offerings, nor indeed our sons

[according to Say. mo =maim]; and Rig-veda I.

38, 6, mo shu vadhit [SHy.=sarvathd vadhftm

md kdrshlf], let him not on any account destroy) ;

[cf.
Zend and Old Pers. md ; Gr. ^17 ; perhaps Lat.

.] Ma-Cira, as, a, am, not long, short ; (am),
ind. without delay, shortly, quickly (generally after

an impv. or before an aor. without augment, and

sometimes for na-firam, e.g. gaddha md-diram
or md-diram gamah, go without delay; vrajish-

ydmi md-diram, I will set forth without delay).

Md-vilambam or md-vilambitam, ind. without

delay, shortly, quickly.

JTT 2. ma, cl. 3. P. A. (in Ved. P.)

mimdti, mimite, mame, mdtum, to low,

bellow, roar, bleat, sound, make any sound or cry

(especially said of cows, calves, goats, &c. ; according
to Nirukta II. 9, mdyum mimdti mayum sabdam
karoti; cf. rt. mtm, mimayati, 2. maya, mayti,

mayura) : part, of the Intens. mcmyat, in Rig-veda I.

162, 2, said to mean '

bleating as a goat ;' (according
to Say. = either hanyamana, fr. rt. 77, or meme-
tfabdam Iturvat.)

I. mdyu. See p. 772, col. 2.

JTT 3. md, cl. 2. P. mdti, cl. 3. A. mimite

(3rd pi. militate, part, mimdna), Impf.
ami'mira (3rd pi. aiiw'mote), Pot. mimila, Impv.
iiiiiultdin (2nd sing, mimlslira, also P. mimilii ;

used according to Naigh. III. 19, yddiid-karmani,
in the act of praying) ; cl. 4. A. mdyate, mamau,
in" in/: (3rd pi. mamire), masyati, -te, annlsit,

amasta, Prec. meyat, mdsishta, mdtum, to

measure, mete ; to measure off, mark off, limit ;
to

measure (by any standard), compare with, (tadiyfiir

nayanair amimita lofane, she compared her eyes

with theirs, Kumara-s. V. 15); to measure across,

measure or pass through, traverse (with adhvanah,
in Rig-veda I. 146, 3; but according to Say. mimdna
= fit nijiddayitri, making, causing) ; to measure out,

apportion, deal out, impart, give, grant (e. g. in

Rig-veda IV. 44, 6, nu no rayim mimdthdm is

said to mean 'mete out opulence for us'); to pre-

pare, arrange ; to form, make, create, construct,

build, effect (Ved.) ; to display, exhibit, show, dis-

play one's self (e.g. in Rig-veda III. 29, II, yad
amimita matari is said to mean 'when he has

displayed himself in the maternal atmosphere or

firmament,' where, according to Say., tejas is to be

understood) ; to correspond in measure, find measure

or room in (cl. 2. with loc., e. g. te yaSo-riisir

bhuvana-tritayodare mdti, thy mass of fame

finds room in the interior of the three worlds) ; to

infer, conclude : Pass, miyatc, Aor. amdyi, to be

measured &c., to be inferred : Caus. mdpayati, -yi-

tum, Aor. amimapat, to cause to be measured or

built, to have measured out or prepared ; to measure,

mete off; to build, erect: Desid. P. A. mitsati, -tc

(Pan. VII. 4, 54, 58) : Intens. mamati, mdmeti,

memlyate (Pan. VI. 4, 66); [cf.
Zend ma, 'to

measure or make ;' ma, f.
' measure :' Gr. fit-rpo-v,

UtTp-to-s, fu-i^i-o-ftai, la-nrj-ait, tu-n-o-s : Lat.

mS-td-re, me-id-ri, me-ti-or, mensa, mensfira:

Old Slav, me-ra : Lith. me-ra,
' measure ;' ma-tu-

ti,
'
to measure ;' meta-s,

'

time, a year :' Russ.

mje-ra,
' measure ;' mje-ritj,

' to measure :' Hib.

mead,
' a balance, a scale ;' meadaighim,

'
I weigh,

balance, consider.']

4. ma, mds, f. measure, (in the formula md
ftiandah, pra-md 6handah, prati-md fhandah) ;

Ved. a kind of metre.

I. mdta (at the end of comps. after a proper N.)
= mdtri, (according to a Varttika used only in voc.

sing. For 2. mdta see p. 768, col. i.)

Mdtaya (fr. miitri), Nom. P. mdtayati, &c. ;

amamatat= mdtaram dkhyat, Schol. on Pan. VII.

4. 2-

Mdta, f. = I. matri, a mother, q. v.

Miitdli, (. (fr. mdtd + dli),
' the mother's friend,'

N. of a being attending on DurgS.

Mdti, is, f. measure ; accurate knowledge.
Mdtura (fr. mdtri), a mother, (used at the end of

comps.; cf. dvai-m, bhddra-m, Pan. IV. i, 115.)

Mdtula, as, m. (fr. matri with change of r

into I), a maternal uncle; epithet of the solar year;

the thorn-apple tree
[cf. mdtula-putraka"] ; a species

of grain ;
a kind of snake [cf. mdtuldhi] ; (d or

i),

f. the wife of a maternal uncle, maternal aunt;

hemp, common Bengal S'an, a species of Crotolaria ;

(as, a or I, am), belonging to or existing in a

maternal uncle. Mdtula-putraka, as, m. the little

son of a maternal uncle ; the fruit of the thorn-apple.
- Mdtttlahi (la-ahi), is, m. a kind of speckled or

variegated snake.

Mdtulaka, as, m. maternal uncle (a more endear-

ing term than mdtula) ;
the thorn-apple ; (as, i,

am), belonging to or coming from a maternal uncle

(Pan. IV. 2, 104).

Mdtuldni, f. the wife of a maternal uncle ; hemp,
Crotolaria Juncea ;

a kind of pulse (
= kaldya).

MTitidcya, as, m. the son of a maternal uncle, a

cousin ; (i),
f. a daughter of a maternal uncle.

j\latulya, am, n. (perhaps) the house of a maternal

uncle.

Mdtri, td, tri, tri, a measurer (cf. dhdnya-m;
in Nirukta XI. 5, the moon is called mdtd,

' the

measurer ') ; a maker, former, creator, arranger, pre-

parer (Ved.) ; a knower, one who infers correctly or

has true knowledge (-jndtri, pra-mdtri); (td),

m., N. of a particular mixed caste; N. of an author;

(Id), f. (nom. du. miitarau, nom. pi. mdtarai,
ace. pi. warm, see Gram. 129), the maker (of the

child in the womb, cf. jd-mdtri) ; a mother (some-

times at the end of adj. comps., e.g. Kunti-m,

having Kunti for a mother, i. e. son of Kunti) ;

mother' as a jespectful term used in addressing

females, near relatives, and elderly women generally ;

mother earth [cf. Rig-veda I. 89, 4, V. 42, 16] ;

a cow
(
= yo, a cow being sometimes called lokasya

mdtd, mother of the world) ; space, ether, the firma-

ment [cf. mdtari-foan] ; epithet of Lakshmt (?) ;

epithet of DurgJ ; N. of DakshayanI in Siddha-

pura (also read Siddha-vana) and KaySvarohana ;


